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 j^l

Confident their organization 
it and well aware that Uncle S« 
umbia Steel Employee! Hospital 
en took $1,000 out of their r 
ait week and purchased a Del 
to right: J. Forbes Anderson,

a Sufficient reserve funds- hav 
rj- Ing been accumulated to the 

point where, unless a majot 
catastrophe would hit employe 
members, the Columbia Stee 
Employees Hospltalizatlon Plan 

k could proceed with Its beneflU 
j| to members, the decision was 

reached to purchase a $1,000 
Defence Bond. 

"Our monthly contributions' 
art believed sufficient to main 
tain the benefits of the plan 
without recourse to the re- 
servo fund," J. H. Hanks, secre 
tary and originator of the or 
ganization, declared. "We have 
sufficient cash reserves on hanc 
and these are Increased each 
month by our membership. We 
contemplate buying more De 
fense Bonds as soon as the re 
serve is ballt up again." 

The stoelworkers' hospltaliza- 
tion association has 375 mem 
bers at the present time. The 

, plan was a year old on Feb. 1.

Guard Unit Has 
Headquarters

Company H ol the California 
State Guard -.- Tprranca' and 

-. - LomUa'ji own outfit Is ''no* 
equipped with its own head 
quarters in the shape of a small 
frame building which . bus been 
moved In on the Torrance city 
park baseball diamond. The 
structure was donated by 'Cor 
poral R. .E. Moffltt of Toirance 
and moved on the site by Bill 
Orcy anrti Dowey Qulglev of the 
B.& D Well Service. 

It has been repaired in ac 
cordance with City Engineer 
Glcnn Jain's instructions by 
members of the local unit at 
their own expense. Enlistments 
In the company, which drills ev 

  ery Monday, Tuesday and FVi- 
1 day nights and Sunday morn- 
~ fogs at Torrance park, ai* still 

being accepted, according to 
. Lieutenant Chalmers Dulmage. 

Appllvvpth! art; invited to meet 
••M the company at the park on 
  those nights or Sundays.

Motor Mechanics Class 
to Open Here Feb. 18

A motor mechanics course for 
men and women will start next 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 18, at 
6:15 at the high school. Spon 
sored by the Red Cross Motor 
and Ambulance Corps, this In 
struction will be free to anyone 
who holds a Standard First Aid 
card or who Is now attending 
a Standard First Aid class. At 
least 30 must enroll In order to 
form the class.

FBI Nabs Jap Spj
12 Others*Held After St

A thorough combing   of the 
shoreline area from Redondo 
Beach, thru Torrance and Holly 
wood Riviera to Point Vlcentc 
In Palos Verdes Estates by F. 
B. I. agcnjs, deputy sheriff^ 
and Los Aiigeles detectives ot 
the subversive squad last Sat 
urday resulted In the ̂  detention 
of about a dozen Japanese truck 
farmers and the arrert ofChozo 
Tsubochl, 58, on suspicion of 
espionage. 

Tsubochl, an alien farmer liv 
ing °n ranch No. 9, Palos Vcr- 
des, was booked at the San 
Pedro police station after agents 
found a .38-callbre pistol and 
50 loaded cartridges secreted un- 

| der a tarpaulin In an outbuild- 
~ Ing on the ranch. Also found 

by agents was a quantity of 
Japanese literature said lo be 
war propaganda, printed In the 
Japanese language. ' 

I Tsubochl was sullen when 
questioned by officers and re 
fused to state where hu had 
obtained the gun or why he had

; the $1,000 and bought a Bone

^^P^^I^HB
would not need hospitalization plan; James Neish, vice-chairman; 
m docs, the Co- George Schmid, treasurer, receiving the Defense 
nation Plan lead- Bond from Dean Sears, manager of the Torrance 
eierve fund late branch of the Bank of America, and J. H. Hank:, 
entc Bond. Left secretary and originator of hosprtalaation plan, 
chairman of the   I'hoto by K A. Mono-.

School Jan 
For Molest

How a truatvd Hchool Jtue'to 
old girl to Indecent advance* wi 
Ton-ami, city courtroom TUVMU 
tliiiuny remitted In \Iotm Sokolli 
Fern avenue achooj for many

401 Aliens 
Register 
At P. O.

A total qf 401 application* 
! weri received i at Torranc* 
; poNtofffca for certificates of 
' Identification from enemy 

n In. is liut week, according to 
! Postmaster Earl Conner. Tills 

figure Includes a few Italian 
and Gennan national*, he Hald. 

"Evidently \a number of our 
local alien JapatwHe went to 
other postofflceti to register, " 
Corner commented, "because 
the Dktpwtnwiit of Commerce, 
Bureau ol the Census, report 
ed but Dteembe*. we had 408 
alien Japanese living In Tor- 
ranoe. 

Thi< registration was com 
pleted here last Saturday, al 
though a few aliens were ac- 
rumniiKbited Sunday and Meai- 
duy. Included In the rcgta- 
tnints were aliens living us 
fur uwuy as San Fernando und 
Blveixlde. Registered mull de 
livery uf their Identification 
booklete Is expected within u 
month.

Need 77 More 
Wardens Here

"Ars there 77 men In Torrance 
who can spare the time to give 
air raid warden service for the 
Uuration  a service that will be 
of infstlmable value In case of 
an emergency?" asked Chief 
Warden Jack Hallanger today. 

"We have 78 men now quali 
fying at the classes conducted 
In the Civic Auditorium every 
Wednesday and Friday nights at 
7:30 o'clock -but wp need 152 to 
complete our organization and 
to man the 38 districts of the 
city," he continued. "I'll be glad 
to enroll volunteers any time at 
the city clerk's office In the city 
hall."

f Suspect in P.V.*   * ' -
lorellne Area is Combed
not turned it In when the gov 
ernment ordered aliens to check 
their firearms and radios re 
cently. "He was held In the San 
Pcdro jail for the FBI. 

Among articles seized by the 
raiding officers were powerful 
flashlights, a large camera lens, 
pictures and maps. In one Jap 
anese home (he agents found a 
picture of an American tanker 
which the owner admitted mak 
ing In Los Angeles harbor. 

Names ' of the Japanese held 
for Investigation were not re 
leased by J. W. Vincent, FBI 
agent who directed the raid. 

Truck farms where investiga 
tions were made lie on the west 
erly and southerly slopes of the 
Palos Verdes and would be Ideal 
spots for fifth column signal 
ling. The agents, however, said 
they were not wholly convinced 
that any such activity had boon 
carried on and Indicated that 
the arrested Japs would bu held 
tor investigation only on au 
thority of Individual Presiden 
tial warrants.

itorHcId 
ing Child
r allegedly subjected u nine-year- 
IN told by the child herself in the 
y afternoon. Her harrowing fa$N- 

«, 47, Lew Angeles, Janitor' at the 
years, being held to answer a 

^criminal charge before Superior 
court. 

: His $1,000 ball, which he put 
up following his arrest last 

1 Thursday, was reaffirmed by 
Judt-v Elmo Morris, whp was sit- 

: ting for Judge John Shidler, and 
Sokolis will have his arraign 
ment before the Superior court 
in Department 41, Feb. 28 at 
9:30 a. m. 

Sokolis, who has been sus 
pended, from his job by the Los 

: Angeles city board of education 
pending outcome of his trial, 

jdid nut take the stand in his 
own defense here. He was rep- 

  resented by Attorney Warner 
Praul. Judge Morris flatly de 
nied Praul's motion for dis- 

i missal of the charge,^ stating: 
"The child's story and "the way- 
shp told It indicates there are! 
subsf/htial reasons why tee cW- 
fendint should he hejd for trial." 

Courtroom is Cleared 
Sokolls lt> married and the 

father -of three children. 
At one time during her testi 

mony, the little girl was on the 
verge of tears as she described 
the janitor's Indecent actions, 
but assisted by the carefully 
phrase-d questions   asked by 
Deputy District Attorney Carr, 
she recovered composure apd re 
lated the story of preliminary 
.advances to her on the two 
days preceding his asserted 
criminal molestation. This- oc 
curred last Wednesday after- 
noun as the little girl was about 
to leave school. The janitor was 
arrested at his home in Los 
Angeles late Thursday. 

Judge Morris cleared the 
courtroom of all witnesses and 
spectators before the prelimi 
nary hearing began. The child's 
father, who did not testify, was 
permitted to remain near his 
daughier. 

Positive as to time and speak 
ing clearly and distinctly, the 
little girl related how Sokolis 
lui cd her into the basement fur 
nace room with a promise of 
"having some fun" last Wednes 
day as she was leaving the 
school building. 

Child "Sells Mother 
"I told him I had to go right 

home and practice," the child 
said. "But he took me by the 
hand und led me down the dark 
stairs." 

The child's previous experi 
ences with Janitor Sokolis  on 
Monday and Tuesday mornings 
  occurred on the same stairs 
as she, in company with two 
other girls, were going to the 
basement boiler room to empty 
trash boxes of papers and scraps' 
they had picked up on the school 
grounds. 

Sokolis was a stolid listener 
to the testimony entered by the 
child, her mother, her teacher 
and the principal of Fern avenue 
school, Miss Mary Charlotte 
Waddell. The adults merely tes 
tified as to the child's age, her 
school attendance and the hours 
of school. They were not ques 
tioned about the alleged moles 
tation. 

Miss Waddell related that she 
met the child and her mother 
in the principal's office shortly 
after th.> little girl had cried 
out her story to her mother at 
dome. According to police, 
SokolU was called In to be con 
fronted by the little girl and 
lier distraught mother but no 
testimony was taken concerning 
this episode. Police w»rj noti 
fied of the assorted criminal 
offenso by Los Angelw city 
school authorities after they had 
Investigated, It was learned.
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Columbia Relief 
Association Buys 
$4,000 in Bonds

Following the patriotic plan- 
Buy What Bonds You Can  and 
setting the pace for other or 
ganizations, the Columbia Steel 
Employes Relief Association of 
1,300 members voted Saturday 
morning to invest $4,000 of their 
$11,000 reserve fluid in "Offcnst 
Bonds," according to their pres 
ident. Nell McConlogue. 

"We're on the Offcnse against 
the Axis--- not defense- -so we're 
calling our contribution to na 
tional security a $4,000 invest 
ment in offense," he' grinned. 
"And 1 don't believe this will be 
the only contribution from our 
association. But we've got to be 
wepared for any local emer 
gency so we must conserve our 
reserves In order that they may 
be ready for Instant release to 
any member." 

Tho Relief association, which 
was organized about seven years 
ago, assesses each member 50 
cents per month for potentla 
benefits of $15 per week for 1! 
weeks If sick or injured.. Fred 
Fleet is secretary of the organ 
ization.

Gas Mask List 
Doesn't Include 
Torrance as Yet

Alt ho gas masks for every 
man, woman and child in the 
Los Angeles metropolitan area 
were promised yesterday by 
Jack Helms of San Francisco, 
regional director of the 'Offi< 
of Civilian Defense, no mention 
was made> of Torrance in the 
itemized list of cities scheduled 
tct get this protection. Police 
Chief John Stroh learned from 
Hjtf Kennedy, county director ol 
defense, that only cities of 10,000 
or more population are slatec 
to receive masks at the' present 
time. 

Stroll was advised to urge 
Mayor Tom McGuirc to request 
Mayor Bowron of Los" Angeles 
to release an allotment of 
masks for local residents. 

Th» masks will be purchased 
with funds from the O. C. D. 
appropriation bill now before 
Congress. -They will not be dis 
tributed when received^ but will 
be- held   in reserve. 

Helms, in a communication to 
Mayor Bowron, said auxiliary 
fire   fighting equipment, emer 
gency medical supplies and 
other material required in air 
raid protection also will be sup 
plied I,os Angelc-s.   

Other Allocations 
Six types of gas masks were 

lifted, as follows: 
Typj A   babv respirator; B  

Mickey House (child) ; ' CS  
small child; CM  adult (small); 
CL  adult (universal)-; D   duty 
mask. 

Allocations of other items 
were: 

Surgical equipment for medi 
cal teams, 580; surgical equip 
ment for casualty stations, 290; 
stretchers, 2320; cots (folding 
canvas), 6060; first aid belts, 
5230; Identification tags, 2904; 
arm bands, 174,200; gas-proof 
capes, 187,120; steel helmets, 
58,080; firemen's helmets, 11,616; 
firemen's hip boots, 11,616; fire- 
men's turnout coats, 11,616; fire 
men's pants (pairs), 11,616; gas- 
protective clothing, 11,616; fire- 
'Ightlng equipment   (a) pumper 
units, 400; (b) sets of block 
equipment, 26,067.

Generator Ready 
for Emergency

A lioiijl) from an enemy plane 
would have to hit a very par- 
leHilar spot to put the Torrance 
lofpltal or civic' center build- 
ng's emergency lighting system 
out of action. A generating set, 
driven by an automobile engine 
equipped with a tractor radiator 
und mounted on a compact 
rallcr chassis, was delivered 
ate lart week and stored away 
for emergency use. 

Dctilgncd by O. B. Butterfleld, 
. Ity electrician, and built by him 
ind other city mechanics, the 20 
t.w. set would keep the city 
lospltal lights or the civic con- 
Mr building lights and the air 
aid sirens powwed until lines 

ire repaired. 
Th«< unit cost $1,000 and the 

expenditure wan authorized by 
he city council.

9 Question 
Asked Rcc 
By Sclectiv

Nine simple questions will 
must register Feb. 14-15-16 foi 
sions of the Selective Service Ac 
to conclude California's reglstra 
will be given sufficient time te

Who Must Register 
and Where Locally

Every male resident of Cal 
ifornia not previously regis 
tered under Selective SerVice 
who has attained his 20th 

.birthday on or before Dec. SI, 
1)14 1, and who has not at 
tained his 45th birthday on or 
before Fob. IB, 1942, must 
register between 7 a. in. and 
9 p. m. on ona cif the regis 
tration (lays of Feb. 14, 15 or 
16. In other words, all unreg 
istered men who were born 
bttwe:en Feb. 17, 1897, and 
Dee. 31, 1921, must register 
at uno of the following local 
places: 

Selective Service Headquar 
ters, 1S37 El-Prado, Torrance. 

Turnutce Civic Auditorium. 
E| Frado anil Cravens ave. 

Columbia Steel Company, 
Torrance. 

National Supply Company, 
Toirance, 

\\ulleria Recreation Center, 
214 3D Park St., Walteria. 

Perry School, 18001 Prairie 
ave., North Torrance. 

Veterans hall, Lomltu. 
Legion hall, 1238 Gardena 

bin!., Gardena. 
City Hall, 10 Malaga Cove, 

Pulos Verdes Estates.

Censorship Silenci 
on War Experienc

His strict observance of v 
friends and acquaintances of S 
ave., of some interesting first-ha 
Pacific. Whiting returrted home 
"pimple on the Pacific,'.' where h 
on a naval construction project. 

He left that miniscule U. S. 
outpost Jan. 15 for Honolulu 
and home. Whiting was under 
Japanese shellflre on Johnston 
Island four times and he can 
testify that the enemy has some 
good Runners. 

His station was^located some 
700 miles southwest of Hawaii. 
During his stopover in Honolulu, 
He. had an opportunity to see 
the damage wrought at Pearl 
Harbor by the* surprise Japan 
ese attack of Dec. 7. 

However, Whiting is permitted 
to - reveal that he was under 
shell-fire on the Island on four 
different occasions. ( He served 
as a lire warden and was kept 
busy extinguishing blazes start 
ed by Jap miFslles. 

"They did considerable dam 
age but inflicted no casualties, 
on cither civilian or military 
personnel," he said. "It was 
{real to see how the men took 
t, however. There was no panic 
vhatsocver   just a grim anger 
and a fighting resolve to pitch 
t back to the Japs if they ever 
got within reaching distance:" 

Although no landing was at 
tempted, for several days the 
2lvHian-mllltary garrison was 
surrounded by Jap cruisers and 
3ther vessels, he related. 

Wflitlng, who left here last 
Jctobcr for Johnston Island, re 
turned home on account of the 
leath of his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Whiting, Dec. 27. He 
flas -four child! en and Intends 
o remain on the mainland now. 
He Is seeking employment as 
in electrician and bears some 
ligh recommendations fi-oni his 
superiors on the naval construe- 
Ion job. 

"I heard about the earth- 
juakc here in Torrance the 
ame day 'it occurred," Whiting 

iald. "We received news broad- 
asts every night before the 
>utdoor movie show stalled."

CALLED HERE
Lleut.-Commandcr John Oil- 

Inder of Great Lakes Training 
chool was called here last 
rhursday by the critical Illness 
if his father, John P. Dillinder 
f 1403 Cola ave.

HONOR BRJDK-GBOOM
Mr. und Mrs. J. J. O'Toole en- 

ertalned as their weekend 
fuestd, William Millae, a marine 
tatloned at San Diego, and his 
irlde of two months.

is Will be 
fistrants 
rc Service
be all uskecl California men who 
militaiy service under- the provi- 

t. While every effort will be made 
tion in record time, all registrants 

respond properly to registration 
-*questions. Registrants will not

tinii" of registration nor wil 
: they then be required to under 
go any physical examination. 

Questionnaires follow determi 
nation of order numbers by lo 
cal boards. Physical examina 
tions are given only after boards 
have passed on general qualifi 
cations of registrants and 
whether they should be deferred 
for reasons of interest to the' 
nation. 

When registered, each « regis 
trant must answer the following 
nine questions to be asked and 
recorded by the registrar: (1) 
Name of registrant; 121 Place of 
residence; (3) Mailing address 
lif other than place of resi 
dence); (4) Telephone; (5) Age 
in years and date of birth; (6) 
Place of birth; (7) Name and 
address of person, who will al 
ways know registrant's address; 
(8J Employer's name and ad 
dress, and (9) Place of employ 
ment or business. 

After the* registrant has an 
swered all questions and signed 
his np.me to the registration 
 card, he will be given a regis 
tration certificate signed by the 
registrar. This certificate must 
be In the personal possession of 
the registrant at all times. Fail 
ure to possess certificate, or to 
show !t to authorized authori 
ties, constitutes a violation of 
Selective Service Regulations 
and Is considered prima facie 
evidence of failure to register.

»S. A. Whiting 
es in Pacific
 artime censorship is depriving 

A. Whiting of 1719 Arlington 
nd reports of the conflict in the 
Feb. 3 from Johnston Island, a 

  was employed as an electrician

Chain Letters to 
Promote Defense 
Stamps Forbidden

If you get any "chain let 
ters" thru tile mail or arrive 
at Hie Idea uf starting one' to ' 
-promote Hie sale of Defense 
Bonds ur stanips  don't do It! 

Thc'sf sending Huch matter 
thru the riliiils are violating 
postal fraud and lottery sta 
tutes. Notices are nerved up 
on iHtrxonK partlripnting In 
such ' schemes whose names 
come to the attention of the 
Pustoffice department requir 
ing tuein to Nhnw CUUKC why 
fraud ordera should not be 
Issued aga'nst them. Such 
orders forbid ilellvery «f any 
mall to tile persons named 
rhrrrln.

OTYlLKtlON 
RACE STARTS 
HERE FRIDAY

Beginning tomorrow, Feb. 13, 
nomination petitions for candi 
date's who Intend to campaign 
for the four municipal offices up 
for election April 14 will be 
available at the city hall, City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett said today. 
The offices to be filled by vote 
of Torranw electors in two 
months are: city clerk, now held 
by Bartlett; city treasurer, now 
held by Mrs. Harriett Leech, and 
the two city councilman's seats 
now occupied by James Hitch 
cock and Kenneth H. Kail. 

The last day to file nomina 
tion petitions Is March 14 at 12 
o'clock noon, according to the 
official election calendar. Mean 
while, registration of voters Is 
In progress at the city clerk's 
office and will 'continue through 
March 5.

NKW FIRST AID CLASS
A new Standard First Aid 

class, sponsored by the Ameri 
can Red Cross, started Monday 
night at I |K city courtroom In 
the city hall with Fred B. Folts 
as Instructor. The class Is open 
to anyone who eleolrus to enter. 
Instruction Is given every Mon 
day night from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Whistle Chorus 
Raid Signal to 
be Tried Here

By linking all five major 
industrial plant wh'inlliw Into 
u united signal. Police Chief 
.lolin. SI i»h, director of Civilian 
Defense, believes he luu solvicl 
the problem of an audible 
air ra'id alert and blackout 
notice that will cover all 18 
square m'lrs of Torrance. 

He Is going t« try out the 
unified whistle blasts tomor 
row (Friday) noon and pos 
sibly again Saturday noon. 

"VVf! have arranged with 
National Supply, Columbia 
Steel, General Petroleum, Ideco 
a.ntt Hydrll to use their whis 
tles and 'if tile fctit Friday 
and possibly Saturday noons 
proven successful, we will 
probably Install a speelal tele- 
phono hookup to connect the 
plants for .<<lr raid alarum," 
he KiUd. 

So listen for the TEST sig 
nal   a two-minute fluctuating 
chorus of whistles tomnrnm 
(Friday) noon and possibly 
Saturday noon, followed 10 
minutes later by the regulu- 
one-mlnute continuous signal 
that indicates the "all olear."

Air Raid Alert 
Brings Control 
Leaders to Post

Within' a few minutes after 
the' "hiuo" air raid alert report 
was received bv police here last 
Friday night at 11:54 o'clock, the 
Civilian Defense Control Board 
was ready to swing into action 
with all departments raedy to 
function. 

The "talu;-" alert skipped the; 
"yellov" warning entirely and 
no reason was given by the 
Fourth Interceptor Command 
for this or the? reason for. the- 
secondary alert. The "all .clear" 
signal was received at 1:04 a. 
in. Saturday morning without 
the "red" or final raid signal 
being flashed anywhere in the' 
metropolitan district. 

Police Chief John Stroh was 
elated over the response to per 
sonnel composing the Control 
Board organization. Ten out of 
the 12 registered telephone op 
erators rcportc'd and all Civilian 
Defense units were represented 
by leaders who gathered at the 
control center hi the Water De 
partment building on El Prado 
ready to direct any defense op 
erations here. 

Auxiliary police, auxiliary fire 
men and medical forces were 
not summoned by the Civilian 
Defense directors although they 
were represented by, .their con 
trol leaders at the diVucting cen 
ter. All regular police officers 
were called into service during 
the duration of the alert, how 
ever. Radio stations were not 
ordered off the air.

HOLIDAY TODAY
Today wa,s a school holiday 

in honor of Lincoln's birthday. 
Schools will also observe Wash 
ington's birthday (Feb. 22) oh 
Monday, Feb. -23, by remaining 
closed.

RECOVERING
Mrs. L. F. Stcphe-nstfn is con 

valescing from a recent illness.

Four Bids on Fire 
Station Opened 
by City Council

Four bids on the reconstruc 
tion of the Nov. 14 earthquake 
tlaniapofl central fire station on 
Cravens ave. were opened at 
city council meeting Tuesday 
night and were referred to the 
council as a whole, city attorney 
and city engineer for a repoit 
at the next regular session. Ed 
ward G. Neess, local contractor, 
was the apparent low bidder, of 
fering to do the work for $8,- 
095. Other bids "were: Ralph E. 
Holman Co., $8,985; G. O. Gartz, 
$8,880, and Blumquist and Run- 
yan, $9,632. 

In re-sponse to a question by 
J. E. Lynch, owner of the Tor- 
ranee hotel building at the cor 
ner of Cabrillo ave. and Carson 
st., about the progress being 
made lor removal of the old 
P. E. tracks on Cabrillo, City 
Engineer Glenn Jain asked the 
council to advertise for bids for 
the removal of the rail lines and 
overhead wiring. This way 
adopted-. Councilman James 
Hitchcock suggested including 
bids for paving the center strip 
biit Jain indicated that this 
5-hould be a separate job. 

"Thai strip will probably be 
planted In potatoes before the 
war la over," Mayor Tom Mc 
Guirc hinted. 

Kail Kreaks Sllemv 
ContinuInK the policy of al 

lowing no evening ente'rtainment 
functions in the Civic Auditori 
um for the duration of the pres 
ent emergency   "because that 
building is the main casualty 
station   the reservation grant 
ed tin: local Technocracy group 
bofoiv Dec. 7, 1941, for a dance 
Feb. 28 was 'cancelled. Police 
Chief John 3troh reminded the 
council that no evening enter 
tainments have been allowed in 
the Auditorium slnec the out 
break of war and that the build 
ing is a vital adjunct to the lo 
cal, Civilian Defense set-up. 

th<> entire council was author 
ized to attend the mid-year 
meuting of the1 mayors and 
councilmen of California at 
Fresno Feb. 34 and 15 with all 
expenses paid. The officials wore 
also invited to '.'bring a covered 
dish iind table service" to the

Walteria Civic Organization last 
night when the Walteria Girl 
Scout troop received its new 
charter. 

For tho first time since he be 
came a councilman on Sept. 1C, 
1841, Kenneth H: Kail volun 
teered an oral contribution to a 
session when he recommended 
that Howard P. Raymond of 
2216 Andreb ave., be rc-appolnt- 
ed to a five-year tcml on the 
Civil Service commission. This 
was approved and Raymond will 
continue to serve until Jan; 15, 
1947. Kail's first words in a 
council session wore received 
without comment. 

Clerk Auks Help 
Thi- Civil Service board noti 

fied that the transfer of C. M. 
Gijbert from the street depart 
ment to bus driver was contraiy 
to regulations and was therefore 
"null nnd void." The matter was 
referred to the council as a 
whole for further consideration. 

Several weeks ago the city 
board asked the county health 
officer for an opinion on cover 
ing the C. H. Quandt water tank 

(Continued on Pago 4-A)

Auxiliary Firemen Ready for Action* * * *
35 Huskies Taking Intensive Training Course Here

When some 35 men- -and there- 
should be 110 of them -complete 
a training program here within 
the next month or so, Torrance 
will br a safer place Insofar as 
fire protection is concerned. 
Those men are Auxiliary Fire 
men attached to the local Ci 
vilian Deffcnse organization. 

Thci"> should b« twice as 
nany more taking the instruc- 
Ion which Is being directed by 

Captain Jay Benner. a veteran 
firelighter with IS years' expi1 - 
 li-nci? In the Torrance depart- 
ncnt. 'He qualified for the big 
|oli (if instructing Auxiliary 
firemen by taking an Intensive 
study course on chemical war 
fare given by Artny authorltlo* 
recently In Long Beach. 

In t< aching his force of volun- 
e'er firemen the rudiments of 

blaze buttling, bomb fighting 
and, later, rescue work, ,Capt. 
BeniUM- meets with the group 
each Wednesday night at 7:30 
o'clock either In the central fire 
station or in the city council 
room. He Is following a plan of

nltern itin« tbe study and lec 
ture meetings with actual field 
i emoiiKtrations like the one con 
ducts! last .Saturday morning in 
El Prailo Park. Another site for 
the Instruction In use of equip 
ment both wet and dry Is at 
the city paill. 

Fire Chief J. E. MoMaster also 
l\as a group of about 35 more 
Auxiliaries taking special train 
ing for operations In the Tor 
rance ell field. This group, com 
posed of oil field workers, own 
ers of rigs mid others allied 
with petroleum industries, is 
concentrating on fire prevention 
and safe-guards In their particu 
lar field. Capt. Hc-nnei- Is also 
Instructing this unit In the Ci 
vilian Defense .set-up. Additional 
volunteers will be welcome If 
they report at central fire .sta 
tion any time. 

As yet "none of the men have 
received any |>ersonal equipment 
-they appear for the demon 
strations In their work clothes 
and tuke their chances of soak- 
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